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atl.... l.Wp,m. l.'i'ip, m.
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Arrive, Depart.
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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Notice Special.

R. J. McQuillcn's connection witli

"thi paper hns censed, and ho litis no
nuthority to collect any monies due
the institution. Advertisers and nil
(others Indebted, will make a noto of
ibis fact.

Tho "Weber Liedertufnl meets
tliiq evening at the residence of J.
Veuk.

An iufantson of Wm. B. Ilnrlnn,
tlied"on .Sunday morning lust. The

' "parents have our sympathy.
' Dr. K. J. Rusa, of St. Mary's, Elk

, county, hns been appointed Examining
Surgeon for Pensions for tho 19th

District.

The Clarion Republican says thnt
Wm. M. Abrams is about starting a
Savings Dank iu llimersburg Clarion
uoitnty.

The Oil City Timet, ns a daily hns
expired. The editor gives ns a reuson,
that tho paper never paid expenses. It
will be continued ns a weekly.
" A slide occurred on the track.nbove
the mill opposite this place on Friday
night iut, delaying an traui3 on Satur-
day .

' We receive The Paper, tho new

Democratic daily published at Pitts-

burgh. It is a first-clas- s newspnper,
ii ml we wish it success iu all except
politics.

We had a call on Friday from
Mr- - Vincent, of the Erie Republican.
He reports the printing business brisk
in Erie. Tho Republican is among the
Lest of our exchanges.

We recoivd tho corrected Time
Tables, of tho Erie and Allegheny
Valley Rail Roads, too late for inser-

tion this week. They will appear all

correct in next issuo.

The youngest child of E. L. Davis
died on Mouduy with the whooping
cough, This disease, we are informed
jy the physicians is unusually severe
.this year, quite a number of children
'.having died of it.

We have it from reliable authori- -

toritv that Samuel Young, of Sugar
Grove township, this county, raised
this seusuu on one aero of ground, two
hundred and nineteen bushels of ears
of com, by actual measurement.
Greenville Argus.

Treasurer's sales of unseated lands,
'left from last sales, took place on
"Thursday and Friday of last week

'There are still quite n number of tracts
unsold, and they will be put up for

.sale some time during CVurt week.

it our trieuus want to maito us
real mad, just let them increase our

.circulation, two or three hundred,
nud make us get a newspaper power
press. We don't kuow of anything

f else that would so agitate us.

The river is up to tvithiu about a
foot of railing stage. It would look
strange to see a rafting scasou in the
middle of December, und yet it looks
now as though we might do somo raft'
jog soon.

A named Geo. Porter shot Wil-
liam Casey, in an affray at a Petroleum
Centre free and easy, on last Monday
Jiight. Tho Record 6ays Porter has
not been arrested, and Casey's wounds
jnay prove fatal.

We are under obligations to Capt,
Knox for his assistance iu the manipu
lution of our new press, which, being
too largo to be carried in whole, had
to be tuken apart, and put together af-

ter it was carried up stairs. The Capt.
rcudered us valuble assistance. Sev- -

other have our thauks for assisting to
tarry the "ni;ihcen" up stair.

A School exhibition will be held
in the school building on some evening
during court weak. Dialogues, Music,
Declamations, Essays, Ac, will con-

stitute the programme. We will give
further particulars before the affair
comes o(T.

As tho winter comes on, tho at-

tendance at tho Good Templars'
Lodge increases. Those who are mem-

bers of tho organization in town,should
consider it a duty to be regular in their
attendance, and the duty will become
a plcnsuro thnt they will not willingly
forego.

-- It takes Capt. Knox to "rush
things." He commenced work on the
addition In tho renr of his store, less

than eight days ago, and it is now al-

most rendy for occupation. The Cap-

tain is concentrated energy boiled down

and drawn out.

An iiisano man named Gluntz,
who was brought here from Clarington,
last summer, and confined in jail for

some time, and at length released, was
drowned last Thursday evening in the
Clarion river, at Clarington. How it
happened is not definitely known, but
it is supposed that he attempted to
crots tho river in a skiff, and fell out,
or upset tho boat. He was buried on
Friday.

About four wccki ago we sent out
a number of bills to advertisers and
others indebted to this office, and with
the exception of a few cases they have
met with no response. We think it
it will bo enough for our debtors to
know that we are paying interest on a
large amount of money we have lately
expended for our new press and job
office, anr wo don't think they will
ask us to wait any longer.

About two weeks ago, n mnn
named M.ller, was killed by the falling
of a tree, at Newcomb's Mills, in Jef
ferson couuty,oppositc Clarington He
was hewing on a stick of limber, when

a tree, two men were chopping down.
commenced falliug. It was falling
toward Miller, when his comrades
shouted to him to get away from the
danger. He run aud got behind a tree,
which the falling tree struck iu its de-

cent, knocking off a large branch,
which struck Miller on the head, break-

ing his neck and killing him instantly.
Our job press which came in a

separate box, has been carried away
from the depot, by mistake, by some
of our country merchants, wo presume.
We expect the box will be returned a3
soon ns tho mistake is discovered bv
those who took it. Our press is entire-
ly useless without the articles contain-
ed in tho box, aud if any of our read
ers see it, they will do us a favor if
they send it here, or inform us of its
whereabouts. The box was marked to

W. R. Dunn, Tionestii, Pa.," on a
round label, perhaps six inches in
diameter.

We have received all of our job
bing material aud have now a first-cla- ss

job office. Such an institution
has been n coded in this couuty for a
long time. Work enough having
been sentofTto other places in the last
two years to have started quite a re
spectable office Wo are now satisfied
that we can do any work needed in
this section, as well, and as cheap as
it can be done iu this part of the State.
Let our friend? give us a call, and if
wo do not give them perfect satisfac
tion as regards the style and price of
work, we will quit the business.

An accident, very disagreeablo to
those most nearly concerned last Fri
day evening at about 10 o'clock. Two

young men, wood-chopper- tried to
cross the river in a "John-boat,- " tnd
when about the middle of tho stream
the vessel filled with water, and sank,
taking with her, the crew. However,
the men soon came to the top of the
water, and struck out vigorously for

shore One of hem gave out some
distance from shoro, aud proposed to
pass iu his checks, when on assuming
a perpendicular position he found ho

could just touch bottom, aud have
enough margin at the top to breathe
comfortably. Ho breathed aud got
to shore safely. The other had no dif-

ficulty iu landing. They lost a carpet
sack containing two or three axes,
some clothing and a fiddle. The lw
of the fiddle did violin-c- e to their feel-

ings. Its tones will no
more make melody in the heart of its
proprietor, uor soothe his savage
breust. Requiescat-gu- t in pace.

We have received a copy of tho
Old Franklin Almanac for 1871, from
the publisher, A. Winch, 505chestuut
St. Philadelphia. The Almanac ecu-tain- s,

exclusivo of the actual astronom
ical calculations, a great variety of
statistics, Chronological Tables, and
useful matter never before introduced
into a work of this kind, and will be
a valuable acquisition to'every house
hold, store, countiug-roou)- , manufac-

tory, oflico and place of business. Price
j '20 cent Address the publifcher as

ibovt

Xoticc.
I havd this day sold to J. J. Fisher",

my entire stoik of goods, wares and
merchandise, in Tioncsta borough. All
persons indebted to me for goods, or
otherwise will call and settle immedi-
ately and save costs. W. II. Hcti.kr.

Tiouesta, Pa., Nov. 25, 1870. 36-3-

Fort SALE. A superior Rifle, Bilver

mounted, and well calculated for game
found in this county. The price of
this gun is $30. Call on, or address

P. D. Thomas,
Tioncsta, Pa.

It is reported thnt a newspnper is

to be started iu Greenville, by Messrs.

Yeakel, Dumars nnd Heipst. Mr.
Ycakel has had a snug little job office

in Greenville for somo time; Mr. Du-

mars was formerly assistant editor on
tho Argun, and Mr. Ilerpst has been
an employee of tho Argus oflico for
some fivo years. Tho name of the
new paper is to bo The Advance.

E. A. L.& W. B. Roberts were iu

dieted by the Grand Jury of Venango
county last wceck, for maintaining an 1

keeping a common nuisance within the
county limits. Tho nuisance is tho
Torpedo Company's Magazine which is

filled with compound powder and
nitro-glyceriD-

On the evening of the 3d iust., a
man named George Turner shot and
kill Rowland Kightlinger, during a
fight, at Hydetowu, Crawford county.
A jury returned a verdict justifying
Turner in using his gun and exonerat-
ing him from all blame in the killing
of Kightlinger, who had a bad reputa-

tion, while Turner bore a good name
among his neighbors.

A correspondent informs us of tho
accidental shooting of Henry Kunklc,
of Cherrytrce Village. Kunklc was

out gunnicg alone and by some acci-

dent tho gun, containing n heavy
charge of shot, went ofr, ljJing its
co tents under the pit of his arm. His
wounds although severe are not dan-

gerous. Venango Sepciator.

We have received form Munn &

Co., a small volume, in which is pub
lished the U. S. Patent Law, with in
structions how to obtain letters patent
for new inventions, &c, including a
variety of useful information concern-

ing the rules and practice of the Pat
ent office. It is an inventor's hand
book, embracing, in one hundred pages
information which, to speak moderate-
ly, would be cheap, in many cases, at
hundreds of dollars. Messrs. Munn &

Co., are the well known publishers of
tho Scientific American, at 37, Park
Row, New York, and have the largest
Patent Agency in the country.

Foil Sale. The house aud lands
known ns tho "Christie Properly," lo-

cated at Irvinton, Warren Couuty Pa.,
are for sale. Term. cash or approved
security. Apply to

John A. Dalk.
President Tioncsta Savings Rank,

Tioncsta, Pn.

A splendid variety of Furniture
at Aherns' new Warerooms, Empire
Hotel Building, Tidioute, Pit. 4-- tf

You can buy your Furniture, cheap-

er and better at Ahrcns' new Furni-

ture Warcrooms, Tidioute, Pa., than
any whero else in this section. Try it.

Ft'RXiTl'RK bought of mo will be de
livcred, freight paid, to any station de-

sired on the O. C. & A. Ii.
Geo. II. Ahrenb. Jr.,

f Tidioute, Pa

Puxoa at Great Bargains. J.
C. Hull, of Meadville, Pa., is offering
to sell the Steinway, Chickering,
Bradbury and somo other makes, at
ereatlv reduced prices. Also Organs
aud Melodcous. 21 tf

Carpenters, Blacksmiths, Saw mill
men, Oil men, and other citizens ot
Forest county, who are in want of any-

thing in the Hardware line, should go

to Andrews & Co., Tidioute. They
have the largest stock iu this section
of the country. They are making and
repairing all kinds of Machinery and
Haw mill castiutrs at short notice

FREE TO EVERYBODY.

It costs nothinz to try "SLEEP
ER'S COMPOUND ARNICA LINI-
MENT." If it does not beuefit you
the agent will refund your money. It
is the wonder of tho nineteenth centu-

ry, and when used for rheumatism,
neuralgia, lameness, and pain in any
part of tho body, its magical effects

astonishes everybody. Paiu cannot
exist where it is used. Ak for it, and
take nothing else. Bold by all drug-

gists. Price 50 cents and $1 per bot-

tle. D. 8. KNOX, & CO., agent. E.
B. SLEEPER, Proprietor, Wattrford,
Erie Co., Ta.

Wiioi.iJiAi.E Agents. Hall aud
Waifil, Erie, Pa. Calei'der A Co..

Meadville, Pa. Saucer A Bullymore,
1 i Main lreit, Itnfliiiu,. N. V.

I WAS CURED OF DEAFNESS A5D
CATARRH by n simple remedy and will

the rpilpt froo.
Mrs. J. C. I.KtlUKTT, Jorwy City, N.J.

3t-4-

2? A WEKK pnid RKPtitH, mule or
In new nmniif rfturlng

iiinlnrn nt. lioino. No eapltBl rofjniml.
AllriM NovRI.TY Co., Sumo, Mr. ;i(l-4-

Salesmen Wanted.
Ttiifiinf honorable. No competition lil
ri l py given. . W. K KN N KI Y,

:W-- K H. 4th St., riiiliu

10 MADE FKOM! 50 0
Something urgently neelpl by everjburt

'nil nml examine, or win. pies nent pitne
tor nil etM (lint retail easily for 10. It,

i-
- Wol.ntl, INI ( hathrm S., N. Y.iMMt

100,000 Agents Wanted for
HOW WOMEN CAN MAKE MONEY,

nnl other lien! lMik In tho market.
A' Martin, lotw . hoxtnot Street,

riiilmlolphin. :ui--

IS WANTKl) t'OK

Sexual Scienc
Including Manhood, Wntniuiliood and
their ii i ii t mil inlerrolutioii, Ixvp, it
InwN, power, Ae., by 1'nif. O. H. Fowler.
Send lor clronUrn" nnd pneex.
A.ldrew. NATIONAL rt'llLIMfll'M
CO., I'hiladeliioin, Fa.

PCIITC w nntml ftr Henillev's Nrr-- ,

HULI1 I U Foh HOOK "Snered Horoeii
and Mnrtya." Written In thn Author'
happiewtatylo, and Biirnni(f hi former
work, whieh hnve old by Hie loo.oOO.
With Original Steel; KngraviiiK from do--
aiirnnbyour Arlixt who haa pnnt three
yearn lit Ilihln I.hiicIb. The Clerpv and
the l'rent are loud In it pmUo. Agent
are making monev rapldl v, V. Ii. Treat

Bull O'll H'dwav, N. Y. atMv

FARMER'S HELPER.
Shows how to double the profit nf the farm
and how fiiruiora and their aona can each
inuka

MOO Per TIoiilli.
In winter. 100,000 copio will be mailed
free to farmiira. Send name and aiidre
to 7.1 KU LKH MeCUUDY, I'liiiadelphla,
l'a. :HMw

aGKNTS WANTKD FOH

FREE LOVE.
ANO

ITS Votnrlra, hy lr. Jno- - It. KHi. Tho
moat ntnrtling lxVik of modern time. The
whole mibjeot luid bnrennd it liideoiiMiie
exjKiseit to iinlvprwil vxeemtinii. Written
in the intercuts nf Civilization, ( hrihtiiini-t- v

and Publie Morality. Send for
and term. l 8. ruulishing Co., N. Y..
Cincinnati, C'hleago and St. Louis. 3K-- 4t

8 O'CLOCK
1

rrMIISISNOUUMIlCii! ) rr
1 Hyaending Otlf'EXTS

with nso, night, color of eye and hair,
yon will receive, by roturn matt, a correct
picture of your future liubaiid or wife.
with name and date of marriage. Addrea
W. KOX, 1. O. Drawer No. 34, Fulton.
Vlllo, X. Y. 3d 4t

LIVE AGKNTS WANTKD KOIl

WOMES OF KEW YOItXC.
On SOCIAL I.IFK

IN THE GHAT CITY.
Wonderful development among tho

nrlNtoemrv. Alju-rier- l Women eviuiiuxl
Ac., ., f'rioe $.'l.. Tho best Hook to cii
puliliHhcd. The bet term to agent evrr
given. AddrPMH, N. Y. Itook Co., 14S
NasKiiu St., N. Y. 3!l--

WANTKD FORAGENTS K LIG IT OF THE WORLD,
llontHining Fleetwood's "Life of Chi iNt."
and "Live of the Apostles, Enviingelist
and Martvr," Doddridge "Evidence of
ChriNtianity ;" "II itorv of tho .lew ," bv
JoKeiihii: of all religion Do
iiouiiiiiiiiuiiH, niiii ircaiie iiiki utoic r(.--
latiug ti event connected with llible ,

containing many lino engraving.
Tlio whole forming a complete treiiHiiry ol
i nriHiinii ivnowicogo. w, fll r, a) s,
Seventh St, Fhila. :lil-4- t

JETTi:;i up ci.uns.
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS.

I'tirtie eiKpiirc how to get up club.
unr answer is, hciui lor I'ru o List, ami i
Club form will accompany it witli full di
rections, making a largo saving to con
sumers ami remunerative to eiuii organ In
er.' The iivent Auierieuu Tea
Coiupuny,

31 & 33 VKSHY STREET,
P. O. Box S4.'i. NEW YOKK. SO 4t

jTIoney Quickly Ulade
by factivo inon aud women gottiug sub
Hcnptions for the great religion and lit
erary weekly The Chrixtiau Union, od.
ited by

HENRY WARD BEECIIEK.
Having In its corps of Contributes the
ublcHt talent of the land. A charming
aerial nory ny too worlil-tamo- u author-e- a

of Tom's Cabin." tut lietiiin.
EveryHiibscrilierfor 1871 receive,the taper
for eight week, and the people's tavorite,
Marsnall a Washington, (alone worth
tree, i Ins new and niieniiallod eoiiihmu
tion iu taking liko wild lire. All are di'
ing well, many making from $10 to $.10 a
day. Now Is the harvest time: act wisely
and quickly. There is positively nothing
inai win pay you so well. Copy ol puor,
ghapter of story and rare term free, ad
ores A. II. II I JSUAUll, 400 Chestnut M.
riiuuiieipimi.

A17 ANTEL AGENTS To soli our now
illustrated crook of Travele

ovi:iiL,i.i
THROUGH

ANIA.
ny i di. inosiA v. ivsox. A conipro-
Illusive and valuable exposition of the
countries of Alaski: Hiberia, China and
Russia a they are y. Natching our
iticliardMoii a "lieyond the Mississippi "
and Mark Twain's "Innocents Abroad ' in
slyle, Ac. Mend for circular and see our
extra terms. Address

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.,
3i)-4-v llartlord, Conn

GENTf' WANTKD FOR THE
S LIUH.lRY OF POETRY AND
SONG. Thu handsomest and
work extent. It has so.jothing iu it of tlie
best for every one, for the old, the middle-

-aged and theyoiuig and must beenmo
university popular. Exeenting the llihlu
this will be thu hook most loved and themt trnuouliy it icrre.1 to in thetumlly.
Every ime has passed under tho critical
eye of tlie real poet,

WM.CLiLLEX BRYANT.
Hare chance for lcl agents. '1 he only
Issik of it kind ever sold by subscription.
Send at once for circulars, Ac, to

GEO. MACLEAN, Puhlishor,
3il-- 7ltl Saiikom St., Philadelphia, Pa.

tCA.N KI).-- Un. in Pennsylvania for
it i nh und gissl bliH-Ws- . lunusend

Bros., ni South Third St., Phlia.

ADDRESS
To the Nerveous

AND

TD IDZBIXjIT-A--
T E ID .

W HOSKanflprhiBa have been protrael- -

enaea require prompt treatment to render
e.ticloncc doairable

If you are stifler'uig, or havo stiflVrrJ

from Involuntary discharge, what effect
does it produce on your gonoral health f
Io you feel weak, debilitated, easily tiredf
Hoca a littlo extra exertion produeo pal-

pitation of the heart T Doe your liver, or
urinary organ, or your k Idncy, frequent-
ly got out o order T la your nrino some-

time lliick, milky or flocky, or is it ropy
on nettling T Or doea a thick skuni rio to

the top T Or is a sediment at tho bottom af
ter It ha atood awhile? Do you have
apolls of short breathingor dlspepsia? Are
your IxiwpI constipated? Do you have
Hpell of fraiuting, or rushes of blood to

the head 7 la your memory 1 in pa red? I
yonr mind constantly dwelling on this
subject? Do you feel dull, listless, moping.
tired of company, or lilo ? Do you wish
to bo left alone, away from everybody ?

Doe any littlo thing miko you start or
Jump? I your sleep broken or reatlesa?
I the lustre of your eye as brilliant?
Tho bloom on your cheek as bright? Do

you enjoy yoiirolf In society a well ? Do
you pnrsiio your business with tho same
energy ? Do you feel a much confidence
hi ynuHclf? Are your spirit dull and flag.
ging, given to tits of melancholy ? If so,

do not lay it to your liver or dyspepsia.
Have you rostless nights? Your back
weak, your knee weak, and havo but lit-

tlo appetite, and you attribute this to dys
pepsia or

Now, reader, self-abus- e, venereal dis
ease badly cured, and sexual excesses, arc
nil capable of producing a weak lies of the
generative organ. The organ of genora- -

tion.wlicn in perfect health, mitko the man
Did you ever think that those bold, dell
ant, energr'.lc, persevering, successful bus- -

inoMs-me- u are always those whoso genera
tive organ are in perfect health? You
never hear such men complain of being
melancholy, of nervousne, of palpitation
of the heart. They aro never afraid they
cannot succeed iu business they don't be-

come sad and discouraged j thej ureal ways

polito and pleasant iu the company of la

die, and.look you ami them right in tho
face none of your downcast 'looks or any
meaniiesa alout. them. I do nat mean

those who keep tho organ Inflated by
running to execs. Tlioso will not only
ruin their constitution, but also thoso
they do business with or for.

How many men, from badly cured dis-

eases, from tho effect of self-abu- and
excosa, have brought about that state of

weakue in those organ that ha reduced

the geiieal system so much as to produeo
almost every other disease Idiocy, lunacy,

paralysis, spinal affection, suicide, and al-

most evory other form of disease w hich

humanity i heir tw, and tho real riuiso of
the trouble scarcely ever auspectod and
have doctored for all but the right oue.

Diseases of these organs require the use

of a Diuretic. HELMIIOLD'H FLUID
EXTRACT BCCHU i the great Diuretic,

and is a certain euro! for diseues of tho
Bludder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Organ-

ic Weakness, Female Complaints, Gener-

al Debity, and all diseases of tho Vrinary
Organs, whether existing in Male or Fe-

male, from whatever cause originating,
and no matter of how long standing.

If no treatment is submitted to, Con-

sumption or Insanity may ensue. Our

flesh and blood are supiortod from these

sources, aud tho health anil iiappine,
asd that of Posterity, depend upon

prompt use of a roliablo remedy.

Holiubold's Extract Buchu, established
upward of 19A'ears, prepared by II. T.

II ELM HOLD, Druggist, 5M Broadway.

Now York, and 104 Smith 10:li Street,
Philadelphia, I ... Pltu u f 1.25 js-- r bottle
or 0 bottlos for i.50, delivered to any s.

Soldbyull Druggesls every w here.

ATONE ARE GEM'INE VNLESS
DONE TP IN STKL ENtiltAVEU

W ruppor, o of in v l.emical V aro- -

,0,lKe ft signed II. T, H ELM BOLD,
2- -l y

Ifelris Years "s:g Wild Mw& Plains.

Till! I.IMAlh (llv.ul .i. i'. iX Kk i B 1 "who form a love of wild adventure and a sii-i- : Vv?' S o Q O W
thirst for knowledge f tho Indian tlio k. Ow-wg- '
Custom, Sports, Traditions, War, Great K'.irRt CHlWlbfe ILkJT ' tfBullalo Hunt, tfo.. Ae., left a home of L

-- .g
plenty in Ohio, Joined tlie Indians, ailopt- - CVc I I a J J"J
ed their modo of tnarri"d the Ih anti- - AjJt'. .' V " " 3
fill Wrtshtella, because a Grout Warrior, jSarJj J to. SHunter and Chief of loo Uxlges, wa ap- - jf , 'C& ill . S R
iiointeil Lieutenant in the V. H. Regular ? 9 St
Army, for meritorioiiM service with hi
brave against hostile Indians. A of
Ihe most thrilling interest, a reality well
authenticated. Trnthstranger than 'Action
HuiM-rbl- illustnited. 70 eugntvittgs, witli
portrait of the author, in full frontier co.
tuine. Price low. Should outsell any book,
extant. Send at once for illustrated" circu
lar, table of contents, sample paws and
term. A. II. lllIM.UU), Publisher. 400
Chct tmitSt, Philadelphia, Pa. t.

CHAS. II. &IIEPARD,

DRY CuOOS. MOTIONS.

CARPETS,
HATS, CArS, AND SHOES,

ll!i:OSWAKFH
NEW YORK STORE, Centre Street,

OIL CITY PA.

$1,000 TO S2.000
SALARY WE GUARANTEE TO

PAY TO
AGENTS of experience; or aBOOK commission than i otlered bv

any other Publisher. AXenta nro making
fmi to fciOOpor week ennvassingforour new
Illustrated dook. e gnu ni nice Ageuut
a salary or i Inrgo coinniisslon, with u
choice of twt now and popular books and
exclusive territory. e ort'r a rare chance
to energetic men and women to make
monev. Secure your agency direct from
the publishers. J. E. IICRR A CO.,

C noruoru, Lor.n.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
VIRTUE of sundry writ of Vendi-

tioni Exponas, Alias Fieri Facias, and
Fieri racni. Issued out or tlio Court of
Common Pleas nf Foret County, und a
Testatum Fieri Facias issued out of tho
Court of Common Plea of Venango Coun
ty, and to mo directed, there will be ex-
posed to sale by public venduo or outcry
at the Court House, in tho Borough of
Tioncsta on

MONDAY. DEC.. 2(l!h. 1S70. .

at 2 o'clock p. m., the following described
real estate, to-w-

J. 8. Hood, vs. II. A. Burt. alia Fi. Fa.
No. li Dec. Term l:s7i J. S. Hood vs. H.
A. and J. G. alia Fi. Fa, No. IH
Dee. Term, 1K70, and Gilbert McKiniey
v. II. A. Hurt. Test. Fi. Fa. No. 2.5 Jan.
Term 1H71 McCuhnot A Osmer All the
defendan's' right, title, interest and claim
of, in and to a certain tract of land situate
In Harmony township. Forest oounty.Pa.,
bounded on tho north by the county line
and FagumliiH, on tho east by John Lamb,
on tha west by Diinlap. and on tho south
by J. Fleming. Containing 402 acre inoro
or less, about DO ai res ot which aro im-
proved, witli one largo framo house and
three tenant houses, one saw mill, two
large barns, oil derricks, engine houses,
f'c, thereon erected, and an orchard there-
on irrowinir.

Also All that certain piece or parcel of
laud situate in tlio llorougli ol tiouesta.
Forest county, Pa., bounded on the north
by land of ('. (J. Sickle, on the west by
the Allegheny river, on tho south by land
of J. B, Aguew, and on the east by land
of James Dawson dee'd. Containing ono- -
fourth of an aero, inure or less w itli ono
frame dwelling house about 21 by .'IU foet,
two stories high, and outbuilding tlioreou
erected.

Also All that certain piece or parcel of
land situate in KlugMoy lowusiiip forest
county, Pa., bounded on tlio east ley land
of heeler v-- Ptiscuimry, ami on the north
by lands of Wheeler A linscnbury, and on
tlio outh by land of H'heoler it--

usen-burv.a-

on tlio west by lands of Wheeler
A iiiKenlmry. Containing 10.'i acres, more
or less, being part of Warrant No. Still
und M07.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the
of II. A. Hurt at tho sui' of J.

Hootl and Gilbert McKiniey.
ALSO

E. V. Jones, vs. M. T. Babbitt, and U.
MeGill Ex. No. 34 Doc. Term, 170
Ijithy All the defendant' right, title, in-

terest und claim o', in and 'o, a certain
liioi e or imr"e. ol "Mii ..i'uatu in Harmony
township. I v i unty, I'a., beginning
at a " hiie Oidi. . n M.o luink of tlio Alleghe- -

nv ri ver a i' . ..m above tho mouth
of Jiuiesn: .vit by lands war- -

ranleii io ': " i ' ' 'e' T albot to tho
eontie i : .' i. .o I'lice up tho
vuliey )' n m n lino ol 1.'

lot, thence i ;i 1
' '.ii yenry llu..r

to a i"--t on the bnuiv of the Allcg!ien riv
er, thence down said river to tlu place ol
beginning. Containing ono Hundred acre
more or less, being tlie eastern pint of u
lot of ground surveyed on a warrant grant-
ed to William Hazar 7eeember & l7U3iiud
patenUnl to Alexai dor MeCalinont.

Taken in execution and to lie sold as the
propel ty of M. T. Hab lit and R, MeGill,
at the suit of K. F. June.

A LSO
A. jr. Steele, Cashier in trust for tho Tio-

ncsta Savings Bank vs. Bennett 7hhs
and J. A. Vialo, Fi. Fa. No. :t2 Jh: Term,
170 Mercillott All the dcfendaiiUt' right,
title, interest and claim of, in und ton cer-
tain piece or parcel of land situate ill Jcnks
township. Forest county Pa., deseribcil as
follows, : Part i f tract warrant No.
M4I, subdiviNiiiii No. "). Coiitaining one
hundred ami twenty-seve- n acre of land,
Inure or less.

Auto All the defendants' ri .'.lit, title,
Interest and claim of, in and to a certain
pici-- or parcel of land situate in Howe
tow uship, Forest county, Pa., bounded and
described a follow, : Part of trai t
warrant No. Hiilslivisiou No, 4:1,

hounded on the north by warrant No. 2M2,
on the east by subilivisiou No. 41, on tho
south by sulslivisioil No. 4, and oil tlio
west by subdivision 42 -- suhdh iion iniiii-ls-- r

being part of tract No. 2f.i.i heretofore
meiitioiitsl. Containing one huudieil Oi'.rtMi,
more or I1.

Taken in exis-utio- and to be sold a tl e
proiwrly nf lleiinett !!. at the suit
of A. If. Sle le, Cashier ill trust lor tho
Tioncsta having Hank.

Term Cash.
E. L. DAVIS, sheriff.

Shi-ril- 's Olllce, 'l ioiiesia. Pa., it-- . A, '70.
3i-;i- t.
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THY fl'KLM'
CABOLIC TABLETS

Ait uiifiiiling remody for all llroneliial
Couims, Colds, Hoarsenes.

Asthn.a, Diptlicria, Irynesof the Thrort
or II ''' I' i"e nnd nil I mirrtml ciis(mis.

The i'ul modern cliscovervof Cur- -
bolie , to ono of
thn inirs to ninnkinrl in it
apf. ea'o of the throat and it
gre:i i ..litfos in all atfection of
ih i i .

. irIoIIc Tnlilct,
tiodial ng.-n- l Carbolic

ft i. 'er iniroilient nniversallv., "hemically combino
prodii- - in v ; tn.et m-.r- hi':h'y m'icir-- n

and etler olnrusl ft oisease of th
throat than any preparation ever before ot-

tered to tho public.
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS,

Wells' Carbolic Tablets
are a SVRE CLT.E. Try Them.

Sold by Druggist.

Local Agents Wanted.
want a Local Agent in every
nvn and Villa-r- in the Coun-- y,

to canva--t- i tor Subscribers
tho Wkstkhn Wori.k. A

a!rnirlcen f.i.00 Premium
eel Engrvlng 1 sent yvati toz Hiibserilior. From 11.00

i flO.Ou e.m be easily mado in
H A liberal cash commission is
allowed, Send stump for Specimen and
Prl Circular. Address, James K. Ktllott,
Boston, Mas. 33--

DR. X3. HALL'S
CELEBRATED

COUCH REMEDY
been used duriutf tho lost liftuenHAS by thousands of pooplo for the

speedy cure of throat and lung diseoe.
It hoNlieen thoroughly tested tho voice of
tlio pros ami the pooplo have rondered
their verdict bv pronouncing it a SAFF,,
SPEEDY, THOROUGH and EFFECTU-
AL REMEDY the best Medicine known
for curing Lung Complaint. Every per-
son of everv ago afflicted with either of the
following diseases, should use thi pleas-
ant remody without delay, and their
voice will "soon mingle with hosts of oth-
ers in rccciuniendiug It elllcacy to tboir
alllicted noighlmr and friend.

siy Use IlaWs Cough Remedy it extra
Colds.

SyL'c HaWt Cough Remedy it cures
Croup or Rattles.

teiy Use UalC Cough Remedy it euret
Asthma and Phthisic.

SttT Ue ILdl'i Cough Remedy for Ca-

tarrh.
Sr Use HalVt Cough Remedy it streng-
thens the lungs.

S&Use Hall's Cough Remedy for Bron-
chitis.

SUP' Use Hall' Cough Remedy for
Hoarseness.

fe2T Use. Hall's Cough Remedy it streng-
thens the voice.

VfUse Hall's Cough Remedy for
11' 'hooping-cough- .

It will greatly modify tlio violence, of this
disease und shorten its tedious course ono
half from its ordinary duration.

Beware of counterfeits and huso imita-
tions, call for Dr. P. Hall's Celebrated
Cough Remedy and seo that hi written
signature i upon tho wrapper and direc-
tion.

.STltOXG TKS TISIO S Y.
Wo tho undersignod citizens of Erie City

and vicinity, huve used Dr. P. Hull's Cel-
ebrated Coiigh Remedy with great succes,
in curing diseuseo of tlie Throat and Lung
and take pleasure in recommending it use
to the atliictcd us a speedy and effectual
remedy, !'u:ly worthy of public conlidonce.
.luiiie Tiiompaon llobcrn

Me'l'oi :, Sr Daniel HearA, .1 Robisonf
W F Rinderneeht
P E Uurton
Alanson Sherwood
W II Cooper
.(oseph Deemer
.'tenj Grant
Lucius A Hull
Tli" M'Koo

Orv, iuii'.h M Gut higher
C I'uuiars Chiis W Kelso
Ho lbsit. I P Ensign
H'ilsoii King, D Shirk
Daniel Minor, Richard Roev
C H Wright J T Case
Matthew Hamilton Daniel Huver
J W Ryan C K Riblet
J Mooucv M Mayor
J W Cul ver J L Iing
Win H Muv J RnbiiiHon 2d
A M Tar hall Silas 11 Finch
E A Buiinctl C G Howell
J Salsburv

Si. LI) IN ERIE ONLY HY P. HALL,
Maiiui'actiircr and Hole proprietor, Hall's
New Building, Slate St. PRICE :171 C I S..
PER HoTTI.E. Sold by D. S. KNOX A
CO., Tionustii, Pa., and by agent generals
ly. o3-a-

SEASON Of 1870-7- 1.

MASON A HAMLIN C A Pi I NET
' ORGANS.

Important Improvements.
Patent Juno 2Ut und August 2:td, 1870.

REDUCTION OF PRICES.
Tho Mason A Hamlin Organ Co., have

the pleasure of announcing Important im-
provement in their Cabinet Orpins, for
which Patent were granted them in Juno
and August last. TIioho are not merely
meretricious attachments, but enhance the
substantial excellence of the instruments.

They are also enabled by increased facil-
ities a large new manufactory, they hope
liercaltcr to supply all order promptly.

The Cabinet Organs made by tin Com-
pany are of such universal reputation, not
only throughout America, but also in Eu-
rope, Hint few will need u.suranee of their
suis'iiority.

Thcv now offer Four Octave Cabinet Or
guns, in quite plain cose, but etiial accord-
ing Ui their capacity to anything thcymako
for $ each.

The suuie, Doub'e Reed, fcli Five Oc-

tavo Double Reed Organs, Five Stop.s.witii
K uee swell and Tremulant, iu elegant cuso
with sevcrul of the Mason unit llamliii
improveuienls, Tho same Extra
wuii new Vox Humana, Automatic Swell
el"-.-

, jl.iO. Five Octavos, tlu ee hiOm Rcetls,
seven slops with Euphoiie; a splendid iu-s- ti

uuienis, .
A new illuslrutisl catalogue with full '

information, and rcpticcd prhvs, i now
ready, and wil be scut tree, with a testi-
monial circular, preouutmg a great mobsof
evidence as to tlie suHriority of tiiese in-- .

Htruiui'iils. to anv one sending hi address
lo MASON A IIAMI.IN OK.iAS ii
Tremont Nlret-t- , IhisUni, iwiwi Hi'Ottdwsy.
N.. ?M- -t


